
j JIT GIRLS ON THE 
I *j] STREETS..... 
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Well the Count Basie swing wa;< 
a great sucess on last Monday ev- 

ening. The Californians knocked 
themselves out while the South 
Dakotains swayed to the enchant- 
ing Rhapsodies. Jo Jo the drum- 
mer subdued the crowd—It seem- 

ed as though all the ladies faced 
the ticket saleslady alone—but the 
exit was a jolly one—what with 
all the cats and chicks leaving to- 

gether. Some of the Cats got 
their women mixed up—One cer- 

tain had three of his three—and he 
wasn’t with any of them. Do you 
know who you are? M. F. J.—A 
certain Albright playboy, who 
thinks he is a killer with women, 

kocked himself out with two of 
them. I wonder why one of them 
was so angry—Could it have been 

because the other one was the best 
— ? Well I think everyone had a 

good time.—And went home feel- 
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IF YOU A up: LONESOME 
Meet Your Sweetheart thru the 
lest Colored Correspondence Club 

in America. Members everywhere 
Friends, Love and Marriage thru 
our club- AH types of the Negro 
race. Enclose a 3c stamp for Free 
Particulars. 
AMERICAN COIjORED CLUB 

Box 6836-II, Philadelphia, I'a. 
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ing fine. 
****** 

As Little Jimmy Rushing says, 
“If anyone asks you who sang that 
song. Just say that Little Jimmy 
Rushing has been here and gone." 

The Copperhead is back in town 
Look out, Doctor Satan, he is on 

your tracks. 
****** 

Clarice Washington, you had. 
better get your lovers straightened 
out from what I heard. 

It srems as though Joe Ix>uis 
had a few knockouts Saturday ev- 

ening on 24th and I^ake St- Things 
got so hot till “Marva” had to take 
him home. You did right “Marva” 
but Joe, usually completes his 
fights, doesn’t he? 

****** 

Well, we’ll leave you with these 
song dedications hoping they won’t 
spoil the songs. 

I m Just Wild About Harry—-Ev- 
elyn Stewart; Small Fry, Freddie 
Brooks; May I Never Love Again, 
Betty Lawson; You Got To Be A 
Football Hero, Herman Franklin; 
I’ve Got Rhythm, Lucille Stewinl; 
Tuxedo Junction, Robinson Drug 
Store; I’m In Love All Over Again 
Marian Watson; Romance In the 
Hark, Kate Harris and Bernard 
McRoney; I Miss You So, Maggie 
.1 hnson; Tall, Tan and Terrifh, 
Monroe Coleman; Stay As Sweat 
As You Are, Eugene Bowman; 
Wlasn’t Told To Me I Only Heard 
Hazel Bayless Got Married; I 
Must See Sammy Tonight, Christ- 
ine Brooks;Maybe, Alice Cook to 
Price T.; What Have I Done, Joe 
Wright. You Got Me This Way, 
Charlotte Ellis; You Must Have 
Been A Beautiful Baby, Gloria 
Jeun Olaxton; Gone With What 

The Same 

Specially PVepared 

START THE BAY RIGHT.. 
for the man in your life! 

%.serve 
TOAST and COFFEE 

MADE ELECTRICALLY 
r— 

The man in your liie deserves a royal send- 

off every morning. And the new electric coffee 

makers and toasters were designed to make 

it easy for you to do the lob right! See them 

today! They're as beautiful as they are prac- 

tical—a must for every breakfast table! 

* * * 

Last yaar the Nebraska Power Company's total 
tax bill was more than 11,469,000. Even thouoh the 

Company's taxes Increase every year your electrie 
service rates have been reduced more than 65% 
since 1913. YOU can afford to live better, 
electrically. 

LIVE Even Better— ELECTRICITY IS Even Cheaper 

SEE YOUR DEALER 
OR THE NEBRASKA POWER COMPANY 

o 

SO YOU WANT TO BE AN ACTOR? Haven MacQuarrie directs 
two participants in the entertainment which precedes every Saturday 

night’s broadcast of “Your Marriage Club”. Mr. MacQuarrie is conduct- 
ing special shows for the colored people in southern states. These pro- 
grams duplicate exactly those heard over the CBS national network. 
This scene was taken before the special broadcast in Memphis, Tennessee. 

Wind, Jessie MeClenton; In The 
Mood, Brycie Dorris. 

****** 

Dear Cats, Chicks and Jitter- 

bugs, DON’T FORGET to attend 
the benefit dance for Vernon 
Brown—to be given Monday night 
at the Dreamland hall. Until this 

time next week, GIRLS ON THE 
STREETS SIGNING OFF. WE 
WILL BE SEEIN’ YOU. 

BENEFIT DANCE FOR 
VERNON 

(Continued from page 1) 
Vernon, for he is always talking 
about the future. He holds noth- 
ing against football because of 
his injury. 

Vernon's mother, Mrs. June Rob 
inson, has been a source of inspir- 
ation to him. She is always near 

in her white uniform to help him. 

She holds his mail while he reads 

it- She greets his callers with a 

bright smile and talks to them of 
all of Vemie’s experiences. Her 
cheerfulness and dauntless spirit 
has helped him bear his load much 
easier. 

This brave fellow has many 

friends, all of whom are fighting 
for him and know that he Will 
cime out on top. Since his injury 
he has met lots of new friends. 
He receives mail and congratul- 
atiry messages daily and this helps 
to brighten his day up. His mo- 

ther said “If Vernie keps on gett- 
ing letters, messages and pictures 
I’ll have to find another drawer to 

put them in. He has almost a 

dresser drawer filled now with 
best wishes.’’ 

Vernie, when he participated in 

sports, was one of the cleanest 
athletes ever to play. He was 

well liked by all his opponents be- 

cause he fought, but fought fairly 
and manfully. In softball, he was 

a pitcher. He played whit the 

Robcats in the Junior League and 
was the best hurler in the loop. 
In Basketball he played with the 

Rockets. He was a smooth, tricky 
and sly forward. He was an All- 
State wresling champion two years 

ago. Last year he played baskei 
Ibtim m iar am am am am am am am am l 

ball for Tech instead of wrestling. 
The apostle John wrote in St. 

John 16:33, “In the world ye shall 
have tribulation; but be of good 
cheer, I have overcome the world”. 
Vernon is having tribulation and 

is of good cheer. Help him over- 

come his world of injury” by buy 
ing a ticket to the dance to be 
held for his benefit Monday night 
at the Dreamland. Tickets are 

now on sale for 35c. They may al- 
so be bought at he door. 

YOU’RE INVITED TO TOUR 
NEBRASKA THIS SUMMER- 
Twenty million Americans are 

being invited to tour Nebraska 
this summer. A half page adver- 

tisement in the March 17th issue 

of LIFE magazine sings Nebras- 
ka's praises and offers the Ameri- 
can mot&ring public a “Tour-O- 
Graph” folder. 

Encouraging cross-country tour- 

ists to use Nebraska’s “shortest, 
most level paved routes” for coast 

to coast trave,l this advertisement 
is published by the Nebraska Ad- 

vertising Commission. The Com- 
mission, in making a study of tour 

ist business, has found that motor- 

ists visiting the state spend many 
dollars while they are here. They 
buy gasoline, oil ,tires and general 
maintenance service for their au- 

tomobiles. They spend money 
with Nebraskans for hotel rooms, 

meals and entertainment. Learning 
that Nebraska has no sales tax, 
these visitors make purchases 
within the state from Nebraska 
institutions beyond the immediate 
needs occasioned by their trips. 

The LIFE advertisment tells 

tourists, “You are welcome in Ne- 

braska!—The Latch-string is out! 
This state invites you to travel her 

splendid highways—where court- 

esy resigns supreme— highways 
that were paid for as built- Plan 

to go via Nebraska.” 
Related to this LIFE Magazine 

advertising, and offered to LIFE 

readers, is the new Nebraska ‘Tour 

o-Graph’ folder containing ft map 

and descriptions of Nebraska’s 
beautiful state parks and improved 
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SUNSHINE LUMP 
En CASH 

per ton 
THE ONE BEST LOW PRICED COAL 

! SPELLMAN 
FUEL AND SUPPLY CO. 

JA- 0478 5?S 

Here’s Happy Way T o 

Wake Lazy Insides 
Thousands turn to this way fort 

happy relief when they’re lazy in- 

testinally and it has them head- 

achy, bilious. Spicy, aromatic 

BLACK-DRAUGHT, by the direc- 
tions tonight; a drink of water; 
an dther® you are! Taken as dir- 

ected, this purely vegetable medic- 
ine usually allows time for sleep; 
acts gently, thoroughly next morn- 

I —--—— 

ing, so relieving constipation's 
headaches, bad breath, sour stom- 
ach. 

BLACK-DRAUGHT’S chief in- 

gredient, an “intestinal tonic-lax- 
ative,’’ helps imp rt tone to lazy 
iboWel muscles. Millions of pack- 
ages used prove its merit. Econom- 
ical too! 25 to 40 doses: 25c. 

* 

recreation grounds. The map it- 
self illustrates profusely in full 
colors all scenic and historical 
points of interest, inviting tourists 
to spend an extra day or two with- 
in the state. Three-quarters of a 

million copies of this colorful fold- 
er are now on the press and will 
be issued shortly, to be distribut- 
ed to Nebraska citizens, as well as 

all tourists through gasoline sta- 

tions, hotels and at all bridges 
leading into Nebraska. 

Many Americans are expected to 
travel their own country this year 
because of restrictions in Europ- 
ean travel and generally improved 
business conditions throughout 
the nation. Many millions of dol- 
lars of extra income can be pre- 
dicted for those states which at- 

tract a good share of this increase 

travel, according to expert observ- 
ers. 

“WE MUST DECIDE”— 
In a meeting of the NAACP. 

Sunday before last at Zion Baptist 
Church, J. Westbrook McPherson, 
Chairman of the Program Comm- 

ittee, said: “We must decide whe- 
ther Democracy in America is go- 

ing to mean a superior, more e- 

quitable way of living or the hoax 

we have known it to be in the 

past” 
Speaking of the Defense Pro- 

ject coming to Omaha, he predict- 
ed: “The increase in jobs will prob 
ably fall into three principal class- 
ifications: First, those jobs creat- 
ed in the Construction of the 

Plant and thirdly, those jobs 
which will arise out of the general 
pickup of commerce which one 

would normally expect to accom- 

pany the stimulation of a 10 mil- 
lin dollar project in the commun- 

ity. 
In urging Negroes to prepare 

now for these jobs, Mr. McPherson 
said “Negroes should determine 
their status with unions which may 
control a large proportion of the 

jobs, seek admittance to the de- 

fense training classes scheduled to 

begin soon, and that our skilled 
workmen and tradesmen should 
obtain licenses. 

“We must find out how it is 

that a Negro can be refused a lic- 

ense because he hasn’t a job, refus 
ed a job because he doesn’t belong 
to a union, and refused admittance 
to a union because he is a member 
of a group which has been second 
to none i nthe preservation of a 

government which still gives work 

ing men a right to organize,’’ Mc- 

Pherson declared. 

Wife Alleges Husband Spent $1000 
of Her Personal Funds 

(continued from page 1) 
Dollars; that the plaintiff has al- 
ways conducted herself toward the 
defendant as a chaste, loving and 
faithful wife, ahd the aforemen- 
tioned acts and habits of defend- 
ant have been such as to utterly 
destroy the marriage relation; 
that the plaintiff is without funds 
to prosecute this action. 

WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays 
for a decree of absolute divorce 
from the defendant; for the res- 

toration of her maideh name; for 

a suitable allowance for her sup- 

poit and maintenance during the 

pendency of this action and for a 

final allowance of alimony which 
will adequately reimburse her for 
the monies the defendant has tak- 
en from the plaintiff’s own person 
al funds and appropriated to him- 
self; for temporary attorney fees, 
and court costs pending final hear 

ing of this action, and for such 
other and further relief as the 

court may deem just and equitable 
in the premises. 

Wear, Boland and Nye and 
Robert McCormack 

State of Nebraska) 
County of Douglas) S. S. 

Mary Greene, being first duly 
sworn upon oath deposes and says 
that she is the plaintiff in the a- 

bove entitled action that she has 

read the foregoing petition, knows 

the contents thereof, and same are 

true as she verily believes. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 14th day of March 1941. 

Notary Public. 
Notice— 
To Robert L. Greene— 
You are hereby notified that 

plaintiff will call up for hearing 
her application for temporary sup- 

port money, attorney fees, and 

court costs, on the 20th day of 

March 1941, at 9:00 a. m. in the 
Court Room, No. 9 of the Douglas 
County Courthouse or as soon 

thereafter as council mybe heard. 
Wear, Boland and Nye and 

Robert McCormack, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

TO STATE REFORMATORY 
Marie Mantell, 25, of 2020 Willis 

Avenue was recently sentenced to 

the State Reformatory for Women 
at York, Nebraska, for 3 years as 

a result of a charge of “shooting 
with intent to wound” when she 

shot Herbert Toole, 2112 Grant St. I 
in a tavern last June. 

“ST. JOHN’S CHOIR” 
(by Mrytle M .Goodlow) 

Praises to the living we are giving 
And this is the tribute we pay 
To Mrs. Pearl Gibson and Mrs. 

Maude Ray 
For their work, well done 
And achievements they have won, 

In the world of music. 

St. John's Choir and church 
Should be proud of their work 
For St. John’s choir is a musical 

treat 
In rhythm and harmony sweet 

1 And as the choir sings 
Praises to the King of Kings, 
You cannot help but feel 
The Savior’s power to save and 

heal. 

So this is the tribute we pay 
To Mrs. Pearl Gibson and Mrs. 

Maude Ray, * 

May you both live long 
To lift your voice in song 
Singing the praises of Zion, 
Till your work on earth is done 
And the blessed Master calls you 

home, 
To sing praises forever around 

His throne! 

Real Shoe Man— 
FONTENELLE 
SHOE REPAIR 

CASH AND CARRY 
CLEANER 

1410 North 24th St. 
CARL CRIVERA 

Don’t reel "olaye. \ m 
out" oelore youi 
timei Do rou suBei irotn lunctionai #e»i>nc5- 

not due ta «eollity< tou oeeo VITAMIN ■•*’ 
U» tei fitamto aiding fertility, Kecommendec lot 
men and traner ay onysicia® the »orlc over. U 
yotM system tacks VITAMIN "I". VIGERAL 
supplies It. VIGERAl sets to® sea sormones 

into action. VIGERAl wipe stimulate metaoolir 
function. Often wipe enrten olooo. Accept do 
narmfiB substitutes. Ubera. supply only $1. 
(C. 0. 0. $1,101. Shipped In plain swapper. 
Pull directions Money oacl guarantee. ORDER 
NOW. 

VIGERAL COMPANY 
507 Fifth Ave., Dept. O New York 

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly 

If you suffer from rheumatic, arthri- 
tis or neuritis pain, try this simple 
inexpensive home recipe that thousands 
are using. Get a package of Ru-Ex 
Compound today. Mix it with a quart 
of water, add the juico of 4 lemons. 
It’s easy. No trouble at all and 
pleasant. You need only 2 table- 
spoonfuls two times a day. Often 
within 48 hours sometimes over- 
night — splendid 

# 
results are 

obtained. If the pains do not 
quickly leave and if you do not 
feel better, Ru-Ex will cost you 
nothing to tiy as it is sold by 
your druggist under an absolute 
money-back guarantee. Ru-Ex 
Compound is for sale and recom- 
mended by Good Drugstores Everywhere* 

ADMINISTRATIVE SEC’Y. 

George B. Murphy, Jr., Admin- 
istrative Secretary, National Ne- 

gro Congress. 

Asthma Mucus 
Coughing, Gasping 

Thanks to a Doctor’s prescription called 
Mendaco, thousands now palliate terrible re- 

curring attacks of choking, gasping, cough- 
ing, wheezing Bronchial Asthma by helping 
nature remove thick excess mucus. No dopes, 
no smokes, no injections. Just tasteless, 
pleasant tablets. The rapid, delightful pal- 
liative action commonly helps nature bring 
welcome sleep—a “God-send.” A printed 
guarantee wrapped around each package or 

Mendaco insures an Immediate refund of 
the full cost unless you are completely sat- 
isfied. You have everything to gain and 

nothing to lose under this positive money 
back guarantee so get Mendaco from your 
druggist today for only 60c. 

When in 
NEW YORK 

For the Oay, 
The Weekend 

or 

Permanently 
The HOTEL 

THERESA 
7th Ave. at 125th St 

FOR 
EXQUISITE 

LIVING 
distinctive location ... All outside 
rooms; luxurious suites. Restaurant 
and Bar. Every comfort and facility. 
Large room# with private bath 

»2.00 Single -*2.50 Double and ap 
•1.50 Single-*2.00 Double and ip 

Sfitdal Weekly & Monthly JUttt 

4 

WALTER W. SCOTT. Manager 

Hotel THERESA 
Tat Aaa. St 128* St, Rea Teifc Ctty 

Nun* MOsvmsI 2-1700 

NOWf HAVE your laundry com- 
L\VJ n pletely finished for only 

-10c A POUND- 

Emerson-Saratoga’s 
CHALLENGER SERVICE 

18LBS 1.79 
10c Each Additional Pound 

Includes Men’s Shirts Finished 
AT NO EXTRA COST 

Emerson-Saratoga 
LAUNDRY & ZORIC DRY CLEANERS 

WE. 1029 Erskine At 24th 

SMART WOMEN 
use GOLDEN-GIO BEAUTY PREPARA. 
TIONS. They like the smooth texture and 
excellent quality, plus extraordinary value 
In these fine cosmetics. 

7HI PATH TO lOVEl/NfSS 

A big Boouty Box weighing over two 

pound, now only $1.00 moilod diroct to 
you with no odditlonol chorg#.. 

ALL FULL SIZE-$3.00 VALUE 
(at 

Clean gin 0 Cream SOc 
Vanlehlftf Cream ... 50c 
Favndatian (Oaldea Brawn, Ochre, Mat Brawn) 2S« 
Pace Pewder (Oald Brawn. Ochre, Mat Brown) 30c 

tipetkh (Peineettn Bed, Maple Bed, Cardavaa) lit 
Light Bltuica !*• rt 

Hair Dretear BOg 
Ointment. 50c 
■■'"■""■—"•Check your shades below ——- 

COLDEN-GLO PRODUCTS, INC. 
100 End Old Street. New York. N. T. 

Fot the enclosed »U» bill Or money order, *end I 
ate your complete Beauty Rot containing 7 full 

* 

*»*e GOLDEN-CLQ products, with no additional 
charge to aw. 

NAME: _.__ 

ADDRESS. 

CITY.--STATE. _ 

PeaedoOoe—Gobtoe Rnmn ( | Oct.ro < $ Net Rrwm I ) 
heat-thM M Rnn.il t ) tvt.ro I Nut 8ra.ii I ) 
Uniie-Mwii. « » Meet* Be* t I Ondru » ) 
---J 

FOR ONLY 20c ^ 
We will send you any 50c item listed 

abo*e as an introductory offer. Send two j 
dune* in an envelope and we wiH mail with* 1 
out any extra charge to you. 

GOLDEN-CLO PRODUCTS. INC j 
106 East 41 Sthext 

Niw Yonx. N. Y. 
■■ » ■■ — —i w l 

AMAZING 
NATURAL 
SYMBOLIC 
CROSS! 

* 


